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waa the first CALIFORNIA CROWS The promise of peace and that is
held out by the farm is a genuine promise

SELLWOOD FIGHTS SALOON from Popular Mechanics, May Xumbcr
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RAT "ITT. Mlrh.. May The Mich
igan state femooratlc convention con-elud-

Its sessions here tonight by vot-
ing te send an unlnstrurted delega-
tion f 10 to the National convention.
W'wtrow Wilson's minarri were de-r-t- d

In efforts to have the delegates
Instructed and Speaker Clark'a frlenda
I ai ed the oulrom. aa a Clark victory

' lnrnnedlat.lv after the convention had
Mourned Clark leaders declared that

r; of the 1 member of the delegation
re for Clark.

Resolution adopted denounce the
Pa tariff law and pledge
trie partv to an "honest reduction" of
the tariff: favor the strict limitation
of Mocks and bonds on all public cor-
poration to actual Investment; favor
a National Income tax and the election
of I'nlted States Wenators by direct vote
of the people and commend the prin-
ciple of the senatorial and Presidential
preference primary.

COLONEL IS CONFIDENT

ltOOSf:VF.LT SAYS HE WUli BE
.NAMED OX miST BALLOT.

10 of NrceearT SI Said to Be

lrcad) Sernrrd Without Coont-In- g

Contested Seat.

ltTOX, O.. May IS In the opinion
f Theodore Roosevelt, the campaign

r the Republican campaign for Pres-
ident haa now been decided. He dic-

tated this statement tonight:
--The number of delegatea necessary

to romlnate la H. Of tha delegatea
a ready c!. te.l. without counting the
onteried delegate. 1 have more than

Of the delegatea yet to be electd.
I am confident I win receive enough
t.t Insure mv nomination on the flrat
ballot."

Colonel Rooaevelt referred to several
stal-men- te. In which h aald he would
receive more votes than are Included
in tie list of delegatea now Instructed
for him. T:?e table, he added, did not
take Into cop.lderatlon the chance of
nl'tatning delegatea from Ohio or New
Jerer.

In speaking at Kenton. Colonel
Keve!t aald:

--Of unconteatod delegates that have
been elected, we have a majority over
Mr. Taft. On the present ahowing It
v otild be tmsHsttle to nominate htm
ecept by unfairly and Improperly seat-
ing delegates who have no posalble
calm to it In t?ie con entl.in "

Colonel Roosevelt began the second
day of M Ohio campaign In Klyrla.
where he made a speech before break-
fast, and ended It at Dayton tonight.
If delivered I speeohe to crowd of
!rf IM.

In hi address at Springfield Colonel
Rooaevelt criticised President Taft.

-- A certain Lotimer Congress from
Illinois." said be. "who Is supporting
Mr. Taft. aa tl chief. Senator lorlmer.
dl-- haa come Into Ohio, bringing mem-
ber of two companies of the colored
regiment which were discharged be-

cause of the riot at Brownsville. The
men are brought bere to assail ma for
wrt did at Brownsville.

1 alway accept full responsibility
t ui do. I did take the action

at Rrownavtlle. and my Judgment In
Kklng It las been ratified over and
oer agali by every competent man
a ho Investigated the matter: by
tribunal after trtbanal.

"I want to call your attention to the
f t tliat the Taft managers, at a time
when Mr. Taft la In the state himself,
without one a ord of proteat from him.
are trying to use that Incident to my
discredit and to his advantage. Now.
I acted on the recommendation of Mr.
Taft when he waa Secretary of War."

PRINTERS' UNION ELECTS

Majority of P Yirmond Only Sr
prla of Contest.

Multnomah Typographical I'nlon. No.
t. of Portland, held Its annual elec-o-n

of of'l.er yesterday at the Labor
empl- - Tnose electe.1 are: V. C. flm-on- s.

R. H. W bite, vlce-pres---

Lon le Yirmotu. secretary-aaure- r:

A. A. III. key. reading clerk:
--na Levt lln'osn. aergrapt-at-ii- s;

P. W. Gardner, doorkeeper.
'ie only real surprise of tie e'ec- -

waa tie large majority of fa Tar. 1
I

Keident or WMrkt to Protect Be-

fore Llcenae Committee.

A delegation of 1 or more cltliena
or Kellwood will appear before the li-

cense committee of the City Council
this afternoon to proteat against grant-
ing the transfer of a liquor license for
a saloon In the building at the north-
east corner of East Thirteenth street
and lmatllla avenue.. . nf 3AA men ftnil

i

women held la- -t night it waa decided
to make a r irous proteat against
opening this s.u.n. Peter Hume, who
presided, stated that a deception had
been practiced on the people by those

t URKTC VIIX CROWN H tt
KHOUOntlUDILt V AT COM-IN- tt

CARNIVAL.
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I I Mi .4 Uteris K&rlr.
FLORENCE. May 15. pw- -ll.

Sfls AlbrtA. Know . baa bn ch-- o

Quttn Rhododecdra V and will
rrlru here doriDc th Rhododendron
Carnival which la to b hId Mar "ant. 33. 8h la a popular trl who
baa grown up In th 8tu'.aw Valley.
Mtaa Brtba Bakvr rclTd the ac
ond hlfhe-- t imml.fr of otr for
qoen. Already th rhododendrons
ar burst In a; Into bloom and fflvlne;
promla of a wealth of blossoms for
th pe&t few woe Its. ICvtensU plans
ar betnc tnad for th year's l.

and arrangements are beins;
made tn th town to car for a larce
n amber of visitor. On th flrat day
th coronation ceremonies will take
place, and In th ernlnt the rrand
la!l will h bM. Moil of the sec-

ond day will b derated to the school
fair, to he participated In by all the

hontu ta thr) territory of Mis Van
Hlbber. auperrlaor for Western L4ne
l uqntr. Many piise har been of-

fered for th various exhibits.

who prnpo to open a saloon In tht
bullflinjr. The law require a. aald Mr.
Hum. In ru of th transfer of a fa
loon llrn the notice hll he ported
In a ronsplcuoua place, but In thin
rax the notice vu posted where it
rouM not be seen or read from the
sidewalks. The committee appointed
Monday nlvht to look Into the legal
Matu of the ease reported adversely
against an Injunction.

The license committee will meet at
2 P. M. In th Oltr Hall.

SHORT-HAULRUL- E UPHELD

Commerce Commalon Penies I Ic--

qneM to Irprrea.'e nale.

WASHINGTON. May 15. The Inter
state Commerce Commission tolay de
nied the application of the Denver A
Rio Grande and the Colorado Midland
Railroad Companies for permission to
"charge higher rates at Intermediate
points than are contemporaneously in
effect to more distant points on their
lines."

The denial applies particularly o all
west-boun- d traffic originating at the
Missouri Klver. the Mississippi River.
Chicago and similar rate territory.

The Commission held that if the long
and short haul provision did not apply
to the traffic lavolved In the proceed-
ing, then all Its action in respect to
that provision would go for nought.

BANDIT HOUSEREAL FORT

Trem'h and Vaed by Gar-nl-er

and Vallct Are

I ARIS. May 1. Thousand of ptr-o- ni

m"tored today to the ubir of
to secure mementos

of !t night's les. whlrh ended In
tr-- death of two automobllo bandtt.
Garn.er and Vallet. Ai examlna'.un
tcilsv howel that the Villi w.u a
rrauiar arsenal. Several c.w of bu-
ilds and cartridges were found, while
a sett of trench had been built behind
tie walls, which wera pjrfrtcj with
hole, affording the bandis an

DIH.IM of defer. and offence.
The stern extermlnatl'in o fthe out-

law chief meet wlt.i approval ever? --

when? In France.

SUFFRAGETTES MAKE PLEA

IVthk'L and Mr. FanUturM Ar-

raigned for Conspiracy.

LONDON. May 1 S. Mrs. Kmmallna
rankhurst. leader of the suffragette,
and Mr and Mra .Pethlck Lawrence.
Jont editor of votea for women were
arraigned today at the Old Rally Ses-
sions on a charge of eoneplrlng togeth-
er and also with Chrls'obal I'ankhurst.
to Incite to malicious damage to pn

All of the defendants pie d a n"t
guilty.

Bumper Prana Crop Tred
SALEM. Or, May IS. (Ppeclal.)

That there will be a 75 per cent prune
crop In the eXosedale district this year
and that the prospects for prunes never
looked better, waa the assertion made
today by A. I. West, a large prune
grower, who haa just completed a trip
over the entire district. There are over

acres of prunes In the district In
bearing and as many more acres set
Into trees not quite in bearing. While
many of the prunea are dropping the t

treea are so heavily laden this is j

taken as fatorable by the growers.

Wood ts so arare tn Kni:i"rJ that a.) Su been ioTttd ft prwf'i-'tn- j It
riif!-t!l- v. ?i rm . Mwdust aal r

caprcd t maa It-- j

TTTE 3I0KyiXG OKEGOXIAy. TITURSPAY. MAY 16, 1913. 5
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plenty

Indications Are That Majority

Over Both Opponents Will

Exceed 20,000.

CLARK ALSO FAR AHEAD

President Carries Fourth "oiisrc
tlona.1 District, but Contest Is

Improbable Vote Is
Light.

RJ.rVBI.lt AN NATIONAL llU.t-OAT- M

Ki.rcn;i.

l!
Alabama . M ....
Alnka
Arkansas is
California ...I Si
t 'i r do ........ 12 . . .
("onnetlrut 14 . . .
lelaware . . 6 . . .
TMit. of Columbia 2 . . .
Kl".--

e..rcla
Ilrin.ll
:linot
Imltanaloa .1 IK.
Kannas 14 .

:t
Ie4tiiiana
Malm 12 . .
M arylnnd . .

Mfarhu,'tis .. . .'is . .
Mich lean ....... . is: ...
Mlnnmoia ...... :i:8
M iHtliaitppI
yi leitiir ........ . 101 14'. . 8
Nehr:tKka ........ 1..Nca1
New Hanipuhlre .
New Mexico
New York
North "srollna. . . II
Nrfth pakota . ..
Oklahnnia

r- - - rt . .
pennevlvanla . . .
PhlUopMi-- -
1'nno frfct
Rhmle ijilnnd
South Carolina .. .1 14'.
Tennesee ....... 241.
Itah
Vlrcinla .
Vaahtnrton . .1.

Vtrcmla.... 10,
W" i aeon n In .

Wvnmil.B .......
Totals . '4" :rjn

SAN FRANCISCO, May 13. With the
lead hold by Roosevelt gaining a be
lated returns from yesterday "resi-
dential preferential primary are re-
ceived. Indications tonight are such
that ho will approximate the 25.000
majority predlrted for him by his man-
agers. Figures at hand from 2855
preclnta out of a total of 3700 give:
Roosevelt. I2S.702: Taft. 2.S"7: La. Kol-lett- e.

40.125. This gives Roosevelt a
majority of 1K.III0.

The same precincts give Clark 35.4SI
and Wilson 1B.S94.

Conjecture among politicians is busy
with the condition presented by Taft's
having carired the fourth Congres-
sional District, which Is In Sun Fran- -
clfco.

District Contest Improbable.
While many expressed the belief that

two delegates front this district would
be sent to the National convention as
contestants, -- rhlllln . Teller, vice
chairman of the Taft Republicans of
the state, said tonlcht he believed
contest Improbable. None in the Roose-
velt, campm had given tljo subject a
inunnni, it waa saia.

There is direct conflict between the
state primary law and the rule of the
Republican National committee regard
ing the selection of delegates. The state
law. enacted at a special session of the
"Legislature last December, provides
for the nomination of delegates from
Congressional districts and their elec-
tlon by the state at large, while the
rule of the National committee is that
delegates must be selected by Con- -
gresaloual districts.

Ielegatea Caoeea at Large.
There waa nothing on the ballot to

Indicate from which Congressional dis-
trict the 2 delegates were elected, all
being- - drlegates-at-!arg- e.

, So far the returns show that Taft
carried only one county. Calaveras. jk
ruilette carried ban Joaquin County.

Roosevelt headquarters were Jubilant
today. The Taft headquarters were de-
serted. Senator La Follette left for the
Hast yesterday without awaiting the
result.

The vote throughout the state was
much lighter than the heated cam-
paign, especially of the Republicans,
led tbe political managers to expect.
In San Francisco. In spite of perfect
weather, only 5S.00O votes were cast
out of a registration of 106.000.

One of the surprises In the count waa
the fact that from 10.000 to 20.000 bal-
lots showed no cross In the Presiden-
tial space at the top of the ballot, thevoters evidently having been satisfied
to vote for the delegates pledged to
the man of their choice.

A. J. COOK IS LAID TO REST

Mawnlc Brethren Pall Bearers at
Vancouver Pioneer's "Funeral.

VAXfOfYKR. Wash.. May IS. iSpe- -

The Real Secret of
Rejuvenating the Face

(From Th Clubwoman.)
fhe holds the true eecret of far!., r.jurenatton who haa learned how to re- -

t tne acaa akin particle aa rast aa
thdy appenr. It's a erret anyone- - may
ponaeKM. The aged, faded or discoloredaurrace akin may be trradually

In an entirely safe and rationalmannv, by the- nlffhtly application ofordinary mercolUcd wax. Within a
meiek or two the underlying nkin.youthful and beautiful to behold, has
taken the place of the discarded cuti-
cle. So little of the old akin la

each day tlnsre'a no Inconv-nlenc- e

at all, and no one suape-rt- v you
are puttlnr anything on vour fmc,
Th mercollxed max. procurable at any
drugstore. ian oum-- e la sufficient), la
applied Ilk cold cream. In t!i morn
Ins; It tn eraaed with aoap and water.
It a the het thin know n for freckle.
htackheAtls. pimple. in nth- pate he,
liver r'ta and fine urface wrinkle.

For the deeper an excellent
recipe I: Fowderl saxolfte. 1 or.
dlMolved In H pt. witch haxel. Bath In ff
th face In t Ive aolutlon produces guK'k
and ODdrrIui rcsuiu. Adv.

i

Glasses Cannot be Fitted

by Mail-Th- ey Must be

Fitted by Hand.

Throujrli vour eyes you get all
your impressions.

If you wear glasses, these
impressions must firt come
through the glasses.

If the glasses are improperly
mailc or fitted, you get wrong
impressions.
Our eareful examinations de-

termine the kind of glasses
needed our skill, experience
and loyalty to your best inter-
ests assure you the best made
and fitted glasses.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL PARLORS

Second Floor Corbett Building,
Fifth and Morrison.

clal.) The funeral of the late Alex-
ander Johnson Cook, for 30 years a
resident of Vancouver, was held from
his home at Thirteenth and. East B
streets at 2 o'clock Tuesday. Rev. W. I.
Kck. of Mt. Paul's Kngllsh Lajtheran
Church, conducting the services at the
home, and the several Masonic bodies
of which Mr. Cook was a member tak-
ing charge at the grave. The pall-
bearers, chosen from Vancouver y.

No. 10, Knights Templars,
were Edson M. Rowley, A. B. Eautham.
Clement Scott, L. M. Hidden, Joseph
Harvey and A. O. Potter.

The floral tributes were many, large
wreaths being sent by St. Andrew's So-
ciety of Portland, the A. O. 17. W., the
Masons, and many from Individual
friends. Mr. Cook had been a county
officer for years and also served two
terms as Receiver of the Cnlted States
land office in this city. After retir-
ing from that position, more than a
year ago. he was not actively engaged
in business, havingr been in failing
health.

MILL FIRE LOSS IS $9000
Raymond Plant Destroyed When

Kiln Becomes Overheated.

RAYMOND. Wash.. May IS. (Spe-
cial. broke out In the dry kiln
of Mill No. 3. of the Case Shingle &
Lumber Company this afternoon at 3
o'clock, destroying the kiln, a loading
shed. Nl.000.000 shingles and two box-
cars, both loaded with shingles.

The loss to the company is between
1000 and J9000. with no Insurance.
Fire originated from the kiln, which
became overheated. The kiln will be
rerlaced with a concrete or tile struc-
ture of modprn type.

ChehalU Will Have Xetr Garage.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. Mav 15. (Spe-cial.) A deal has just been closed herewl ereby A. C. St. John hag purchasedthe lot. 50x112. south of the Bushblock, from A. T,. Coffman. On It he

R

RHEUMATISM AND KID
NEY TROUBLE

Portland. Or, May f, 191J.
The Pacific Coast Oxypathor

to, city.
Gentlemen:

For about aix years I have
had Rheumatism in the back,
shoulders and ankles. Medi
cines never did any mora than
give temporary relief. The

ifOxypathor has. In less than i

red,three months, romoved the
Rheumatism and now I am your

andable to do work that I could
not do before.

I was not able to work In
my garden without much die-tres- s.

The stooping would a
cause dlszinessi and rushing yon
of blood to the head. The
Oxypathor has overcome these
conditions and I can now were
work In the garden setting drink
out plants, etc, and the
stooping does not bother me
any more at all. There Is
no dizziness nor rushing of The
blood to the head as there and
used to be. it

The pain In the small of my
back used to be very bad.
causing me much suffering and
and distress. This, I believe,
was kidney trouble: but
whatever It was, the Oxy-
pathor has cured it. There Is Heartno more pain In my back
It's all gone, and I feel fine. even

I have nothing but praise
for the Oxypathor. No more
drugs for me. I've bid fare-
well to them. They are poi-
son to the system. The Oxy-
pathor

but
has opened my eyes to

flie drug situation. I am con-
fident whenthat aa people are edu-
cated

them
to this treatment of

Oxypathy, there will be ab-
solutely no use for drugs, as very
the Oxypathor will take their send
place and do what they can-
not do and that Is cure dis-
ease. la

Thanks to the Oxypathor
for what It has done for me.
and believing that others
should know of how It will A
help them. I am glad to tell
of It In this way.

Tours respectfully.
(Signed) REV. R. VERNON.

17 Hereford St.

holds, forth every induce-
ment to those seeking a
farm and orchard home

The man of small means tha man of the city the bookkeeper,
the clerk, the mechanic: who cannot see "better days ahead by
following his chosen line of work, no matter how skilled he might
be. must surely realize that In the farm and orchard home, is
solved that problem of pelce, happiness and plenty and inde-
pendence. Itrs the one sure wiy to win to "do things oronJslf rather for others. And yet success on the
orchard homeTl? not possible without the facilities and requisites
that mean so much to the home-make- r.

nni IIUDIA APDCC has every advantage that any land ever
AUntO forded the homeseeker that make success

possible. Good Roads: Location Ideal: Transportation illtles
Soil and Finest Water: Abundance of Fuel,

S?hooi! Churcn' and. last but not least. Intelligent Progressive
N Andbt"s Is not all. The. extremely Low Prices and Kasy Pay-

ments make it advantageous for the man of small means to take
up a tract right away. The prices are

$40 to $60 an Acre
anv number of acres to the buyer. Investigate it now, while

the prices are so low it will eost you more to get it later. 1 Ian
ACRES can con vcmently look

to go down to COLUMBIA you

the proposition over in a day and at a trifling expense. e 11 be

clad to go down with you come in and make an appointment
with us Our office open evenings on Mondays and Thursdays.

F. B. H0LBR00K COMPANY, PORTLAND, ORE&ON

Please send map and printed matter pertaining to Colum-

bia Acres.

Xame

Address

F. B. H0LBR00K CO.
214 LUMBER EXCHANGE BUILDING
SECOND AND STARK STREETS

will erect a two-stor- y garfcge. which
will be the most structure
of its kind In this part of the country-On- e

of the principal features will be
a women's waiting-roo- m

for automobile parties passing
through the citv. Mr. St. John Intends

ead HowYour. Neighbors Are
Getting Well and Keeping Wei

Without Drugs, With the
OXYPATHOR

Read how Oxygenated blood pure, red,
disease-routin- g, h e a 1 1 h-- b ringing blood
wrought for them the miracle of restored
health. And it will do the same for you. For

your blood is properly purified, if it flows
clean and pure, no disease can exist in
body you cannot help but feel the thrill

joy of a new-bor- n health.
If yon are not in the state of health you

oupht to be, you are "starving in the midst of
plenty." The atmosphere in which you live is

huge reservoir of free oxygen. It is all about
on every hand, in limitless quantities.

Think of it! Surrounded with life-givi- oxy-
gen, yet unwell for the lack of it! If there

only some way, you say, to reach out and
in this precious, health-bringin- g element!

Out Out. Sign, and Mail to Us at Once.

to Include a shop for painting and re-

modeling cars.

Mothers and Teachers to Confer.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Mothers and Teachers Circle of the

There is !

THE OXYPATHOR SUPPLIES THE BLOOD WITH OXYGEN
The Oxypathor in use makes the body a magnet-lik- e attractor for oxygen.

purifying gas fairly crowds about you, and is absorbed through the lungs
the myriad pores of the body, into tbe blood purif ying it, refining it until

becomes, in very truth, the fountain of life and health.
The Oxypathor, through its gift of oxygen, becomes the greatest boon to sick

suffering humanity ever discovered.
Among the diseases it cures are Asthma. Catarrh. Rheumatism, Constipation,

Nervousness, Paralysis, Blood Disorders, Stomach, Liver, Kidney, Bladder and
Troubles, Fevers. Pneumonia, Appendicitis, LaGrippe and Colds. Cures

the acute and chronic ailments and weaknesses that will not yield to any
medical treatment.

With an Oxypathor in the home you are master of these and all other dis-

eases. You cannot only bring exultant health to every member of the family,
keep them safe from disease in the constant enjoyment of health.
No wonder our users cannot refrain from writing us of their Joy and happiness

they feel new life throbbing In their veins when the disease which has held
in its power, sometimes for years, is conquered and they are made well.

BOOKLET AND MAGAZINE SENT FREE. Shfnvrg0aute.slcm.Tterouha0
complete and Interesting book entitled "Oxypathy" that we'd like to
you. also a copy of our magazine. "The Searchlight, which Is full of the rec-

ords of some of the latest health-reetorl- feats of the Oxypathor. Send for It to-
day. Just mall the coupon, or call at ear efflce m4 let its make foil explanatloa

aeraoa reajardlag the Oxypathor.

The Pacific Coast Oxypathor Co., Inc.
G JOHNSON, Pres. and Gen. Mgr. J. w- - WILSON, Asst. Gen. Mgr.

N. BERCOVICH. Sec. and Treas.
7 is --7 i spti.mxr; hi.im;.. portiami, or.

HOl'RK, 8 TO 8 MO.VUAV A1 SATIBDAV KVEMVCS CSTIl, .

THE OXYPATHOR COMPANY
Geaeral Office and Asaeiieaa Fartery, HI ITAI.O, . Y. Branches la AH Parts of

America and the World
I.rteratare aad Cerreapeadeaee ia Saaalsh, I'ortusruese, Frracb, Genus and Italian

mm

Highland school will be held May 17,

at 3 P. M. Mrs. W. J. Hawkins, presi-
dent of the Portland council of the
Congress of Mothers, will deliver an
address upon the "Uses of the Play-
ground." There will be talks on
"Vacations," and. an election of offi-

cers.

"Rl'XNING SORE OF NINE
YEARS, tVONDKR IN RE- - '

I.IEVING PAIX."

Portland. Or., May 2, 1312.
The Pacific Coast Oxypathor
- Co.. Spalding Bids., City.
Cents:

I commenced to use one of
your Oxypathors March 28th,
1912, and can say that it has
done more good than any-
thing I ever used In the same
length of time.

I have suffered less pain
since its use than I have for
years.

I believe, as you say. It is
a wonder in the way of re-

lieving pain, and is harmless
in Its use and very conven-
ient.

My trouble Is from a scald
of hot water and steam on
the lower part of my left leg,
and has been a running sore
for nine years. The Oxy-
pathor has given me more
relief In the four weeks I
have used It than anything J
have ever tried.

Respectfully yours,

(Signed) D. C. COVERT.
R. D. No. 1, Box 411.

Kugene, Or., May in, 1912.
The Pacific Coast Oxypathor

Co., Portland, Or.
Gentlemen:

About a year ago T pur-
chased an Oxypathor of you.
I had been suffering from
Rheumatism and in a short
time It left me.

I am a great believer In
the Oxypathor and would not
part with It for many times
its cost. Very truly yours.

GEORGIA A. TOBY,
527 High St.

COUPON

The Pacific Coast Oxypathor
Co.. 719-2- 1 Spalding Bldg.,
Portland. Or.

Gentlemen Without obliga
tion to me, please mail your

book, "Oxypathy."
and the "Searchlight."

Name

Address


